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"HUCEXE2ESRY FINN"

Have you eve;- - longed to go back
('own th-- ; road .of memory lane and
live through the happy days of your
childhood again? Cheer up! The
opportunity jou have sighed for in
vain has iinally arrived. For the
Junior class of the Plattsmouth
high school is going to present that
greatest of ail masterpieces, a play
based on the immortal Samuel dem-
on's ' Huckleberry Finn!" There have
been so many requests for this play
that it is to be given on Friday, De-

cember J, at the-- high school audi-

torium.
Rehearsals are now in progress for

v. hat will be the leading theatrical
event of the season. Yes, you'ie go-

ing to see "Huck" again, "Huck
I inn," the idol of every boy and girl,
"Ruck Finn'' with his roguish, love-abl- e,

wistful appeal. Nobody who
ha.; over read this fascinating tale
will want to miss it. And it isn't

. to have read the bock in
to enjoy the-- play. This is a

th;. roughly modorn play, packed with
laughs, full of clean, wholesome

without an offensive line
(r situation. The play deals with
"Hack's" problems Loth during ehiid- -

Bible School
Sunday, December 3th

"Iehcmiah Ecbuilding; the Wall
of Jerusalem"

Neh. 4 :S-r- '; 15-2- 1.

Nehemiah is otie of the outstand-
ing i.jii of the Bible who through
his rinipic- - faith i:i prayer accomp-

lished under the most dis'-ouragin-

riicumstancffi. a tark tliat astonish-
ed his entn.ies and the world in his
day. The almost unsurmountable

lerj were overcome, through
v. i:;e leadership and trust in God.
The-- wall ot Je rusalem was rebuilt in
tpiie of enemies and hindrances from
without and within a feat not dup-

licated before nor since.
Nehemiah was a man who used

good tact in his approach to people
and obtained thereby his desires.
l'i lend.--: and foes could not resist his
changing personality. A twelve year

of absence was granted hin for
the work at hand. (Chap. 5:14; 13:Gt.
lih. oiith and early life is in obscuri-
ty- oi.!;.- - his father's name appears,
JIaraliah, and a brother, Hanani.

lie held a high and responsible
position io King Artaxerxe-3- , that of
cupbearer. So he was close to the
l.in.g. Ko was also guard to the en-

trance to the king's apartments, to
which mme had access save by per-

mission from Nehemiah.
Then one day he received com-

pany. His brother, Hanani and a few
men a:;ie from Jerusalem. Eager to
know h.o.v things were going in the
homeland, the news he received had
a depressing effect on him. The
more he considered the information,
the deep:-- r hi.; grief for his people
and the city hose :i by Jehovah as a
dwelling pia-e- . The result was a
period of lasting and prayer and
tears flowed freely, thinking of the-sa-d

plight of his people. (Please read
his pitiful plea for divine guidance.
Chap. 1:C-11- ). Soon hi:; prayer was
answered although it took several
month?? before- - the opportunity came
to speak to tha king a long testing
time. The king noticed the change
anel sympathetically a::ked the reason
for his strange behavior. Should not
the "saved" have sut'i v. concern fer
the "unsaved?" The always cheerful
Nehemiah was for a moment perplex-
ed but "courage came with dan-
ger" anel with deep emotion he' tells
the king his troubles.

Now comes the greatest hour in
his life lo ask the riulit thing to
use the right approarh! All depends
on it so he has re to prayer.
(See Chap. 2:i). God was waiting
for this moment. "And it shall come
to pass, that before they call I will
answer; and while they are yet
epeaking, I will hear." (Isa. (15:2 1).
This ready prayer only springs to
the lips of a man who lives in the
daily habit of praying. Nehemiah
had long ago made up his mind for

what lie would ask. Nehemiah never
questioned the report of hi3 brother,

PLATTS:iOUTH, NEBRASKA
Neb., as second-clas- s mail matter

hotnTanuatterV All ot ins boyish
pranks as well as his struggle to aid
his dear "Aunt roily" and "Aunt
Ruth" are portrayed with a fine sense

of theatrical values. You'll howl at
"Aunt Polly' who is "so nervous,
you'll thrill when you see "Ituck"
fighting for his ideals, you'll double
up with mirth when you see hand-

some young Fred Raymond trying
to propose to "Aunt Ruth." Don't
forget the date and come prepared for
the brightest evening of clean, clever
amusement that you have ever ex-

perienced.

SEES SEED CORN SHORTAGE

A. E. Anderson, slate and federal
agricultural statistician. reported
Nebraska's seed ecru situation is ser-

ious. He said he thought little, if
any, of the new eom would be good

lor seed since excessive moisture and
an early freeze has destroyed the ger-

minating value.
Anderson said he thought the seed

situation was equally serious in Iowa
and Kansas. Only in northeastern Ne-

braska. Anderson said, is there a pos
sibility the new corn may be good ;

for seed. He said there is very little
corn left from the 1934 season that
would be good for seed.

Lesson Study!
By I. Ncitzel, Murdock, Neb.

and telling the king the farts (the
queen being present also), a time
was agreerl upon, and all his requests

just prayed for.ol- - cach other 1)erft.ct ac.COrd
Yes! God hears and answers pray
ers !

Arriving at Jerusalem, he makes
a rurvcy by night of the condi-
tions, and finds them reported.
Proper steps are taken to rebuild the
wall. Weeping and fasting time is
over, time for action has come. Call-

ing the leaders together, and laying
all the facts before them, they be-

came his allies and became inspired
with the same spirit and desire, and
the whole people "hael a mind to
work." The right kind of a leader
will get the people to work. As the
work gets under, way opposition de-

velops. has always been thus.
V.'hen Jesus began his labers. tne

eniy got busy; when tlie early
church made inroads on the old Jcw-:,- h

church, prosecution started.
Some of the Persian officers in

Palestine became suspicious or jeal-
ous, or envious. There were San-ballo- t.

Tobias and Goshen. They first
ridiculed the builders, then plotted
to use force anel stratagem to hin-

der the work. But Nehemiah's alert-
ness and watchfulness frustrated all
their plans, and the work went on.
The enemies were not Jews, but
Arabians, Ammcnites and Ashdo-dite- s.

Great difficulties were encounter-
ed, but all wore surmounted, lrauso
G"d was there, anel Nehemiah linel a
perfect trust in God and thr right-
eousness of hi.-- caueo. The principal
success of thp undert.tking was the
unifKutioii of the people to stand to-

gether to "fight for your brethren,
yo-t- r sons and your daughters, your
wives and your homes."

A united church or community
can accomplish great things (4:15).
And then it requires eternal vigilance
le hold what you have gained.

Here ir, a man w ithout a flaw or j

weak spot in his character. His life
is clean, and his faitli and reliance
on God allow;; no question. A stu-
pendous task was entrusted to him,
and acquits himself like a good
soldier. He was a superb lrared, in-

spiring his fcllowmen and setting
them a gonel example.

Jer.us r.;iid, "Follow rue!" Paul
could say, "Brethren, be followers
together of me . . . as ye have us for
an example. (Phil. H:17). Let.
everyone enlist under the banner of
the cross and help build the "wall
of Jerusalem," the church of Jesus
Christ, that none must lament in
the end:

"O, the years in sinning wasted.
Could I but recall them now;
I would give them to my Savior,
To his will I'd gladly bow.
Must I go, and empty handed?
Must I meet my Savior so?
Not one soul with which to

greet Him;
Must I empty handed go?

Lester Meisinger
Named to Head

Masonic Lodge
Advanced Head of Lodge by I.Iem-ber- s

of Plattsinoutii Lodge
No. 6, A. F. & A. II.

Lester W. Meisinger, .serving for
the past year as senior warden of
Plattsmouth lodge No. G, A. F. & A.
M., was last evening advanced to the
position of worshipful master of the
lodge.

The elective officers v.c-i- e all ad-

vanced in their stations and which
brought Robert Foster Patterson to
the position of senior warder, aid
Anderson Lloyd of Murray to t

of junior warden.
Frank A. Cloidt, treasurer and L.

V". Niel. the veteran secretary of the
lodge were also renamed to the ofliees
that they have so capably lilled in
the past.

Other officers will he appointed by

the worshipful ma-te- r to serve the
coming year and will be installed
later with the elective officers.

Mr. Meisinger, the newly elected
". orshiplul master, is a member of i

:ie of the most prominent !'?.::':!;; :." in
this section of Cass county and has
been a very efficient worker in the;

ocal Masonic cireles and Loth in the
chapter and commandcry as well as
the blue lodge.

E0TA11Y CLUE MEETLaG

Tin meeting of the Rotary e lu'.i
Tuesday iumti at the Mo If alt cm Wi'S

marked by an unusually a Me ( 1 . s -

ctmsicui of the .robb n i.l ilm em- -

p'oyer and th employee. Ti'.c mc
ing was under the -

Ceorge Jaeger and follow ed along
he relations of employ. am

ployc-c- , Mr. Jaegrr presenting Fred
Rea, who in turn intioduced D. I--
Rc-nnr- r of the Iowa-N- el ra.ka Light
& Power Co.

Mr. Ron nor gave or.c- - of th? I. est
pre.-:entation-r, e.f the proMe: is of t he
employer and th ? employee that has
he en heard by the local c'.rh rnd
which was followed by all with the
greatest ef interest. He uiicussed t lie
rei'.aie.ns e.f the i: o. t !; i: .porta:;.
of tl-;-e a:rrociathm ot tli t roblv i.is

ance could make saoc ir i .

ness and their ire: s f e; rV '(
granted as he had so lhat

as

It

on

he

to

a

also present the in-hi- gh

sch:;oI w w serve ;tG us l0 v. a:-- on into Union
as Rotary tor the jlilv aid' by
of December, ' u'-f-...- "

and Charles Bennett,

K7 VGIi:

Frank Walker Johr.ro::. gra.'..:atv
student in tlic de-pa- i tr.it-n- t cf paleon-
tology, and live yen:.-- , a f.- - UI man
and laboratory a:.si.t:u;t in the ir.u-fcjui- :!,

is on his way to ti e correcting
grour.el of California near the- - Mo-

have eiee-ert- . Following the complo- -

tkm :f his summer wtrk for the uni
versity museum, ho was called to
insist the Fl ick laboratori. :? of the
American JIv.h-ui- j of National ilm-t- oi

y.
Mr. Johnson i- a of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank II. Johnson, tormer resi-
dents this city and vicinity and
is well known lo a great of the
local people.

ISIPSOVES GTA'IIOl;

The Sinclair . rtation at Gth
and Yiae street::, i.; being placed in '

the 'oest of 1 C. A. Ruse,
who has recently taken over the
management of the nation. This i.;

operated by Mr. Ru.-:- o as v.eii
nr. the: station at the Ford agency on
i'carl sire

The ri.iclair niation ;:; one of the
att:ac:tive : l;.t;:.:.;! in tho elty and
under the aide: imnmgcment or Idr.

should p.ove a real :r:ec :.;.

VISIT AT HOSPITAL

The- - me::iber:; of the William
Sehmi Iti.uinn family v. cr:: all at the
(;lm k:;o:: iif.sp.iai Conah.i Sunday
to vieit Mr.- - S; hmidt ma::m He has
been rc:lir;g ay sine a nival at the
hospital and the treatmc nt :: ee ::is to
be having a mo-- .t b i;e f,i iui c ii'ect on
th patient. Th;:; will very pleas-
ing new to th5 i.iru.y friends in the
rommur.i.ty wh.o trust that )m may
c:rmtinue to show improvement until
able to return ho-r.e-

EIGHT MILE GROVE
CHURCH

D:C0 school.
10:0 Fngli.-- service.
2:0') p. in. Practice for Christmas

program.

ABD EGCD SALE

The ledies cf the Right Mile Grove
Lutheran church will a
sale on Saturday, December 7th at
the J. F. Warga hardware ctcie.

w

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS
l'nioc l.og came to il. J. Memingor

phor.o 1411. Owner can have same
by paying fo; ad. d2-2tw--

FOR SALE

cr White hours. J. C. Mei-

singer, 1) mile:; v. c hi of Plaits., on
Cedar Creek road- - dC-2t- w

WANTED

Earl corn. Plattsmouth feed yards.
Phone oTT or 27C. tfw

WASTED TO EUY

Alfalfa and Red Clover Sub-

mit sample for our hid. Edward
Imitliag S oil Co., Nebraska City.

aracK driver
is injured in a

Crash at Union

Everett Ford of Omaha at LlctlioJist
Hospital in Serious Condition as

of Accident.

Everett Poy.l, Omaha tiuck driver,"
is at tlu? hospital in that
,it-.- - ',.. o.v,',,,,.: triw-t.--

crmli two mil'.s north of I'uion on
Hi-kw- No. 75.

lloyd was going south Tuesday
night shortly after 1):"0 with aie1''1.1'
mpty truck and bound for Nebraska

he being engaged in hauling
tile from that city to Omaha for the
Su dt-- Truck Co.. and had just com
pieu d delivery of one load.

Xt-a- the Swan farm north of
I'ni.-n- Boyd was down hill

L..,:,j

There was two:c;ilteriRPr appaMitly from internal
sii'.lents ho ill !,,, lakeu

members of r..c::th j
temi-orar- was given

Glen Kohrell. r

junior.

HI3EAIICH

for

eon

of
many

servi.

vhupo :!;.

being

el.

Ruse

?

LUTIIEEAIT

Sunday

SAKE

held bake

Chest

teed.

Result

f'ily.

failed to see a large oil lank
truck also going south, until it was

iloo iute to riVedd the crash. The truck
,f Koyu fimuhe.l into tlie rear 1

side of the truck and tore- off r.:

l::rg-.- - part of the iruck ami the truck
;f Boyd ih'-- ei a. h"d ; r: o.-- - th'J
highway and o- -. r an embankment
some t w en t y !'. i . (".. ;.

When e.tri.;:;l-- . d H orn ;?c- v. rock-.-.- :;

il v. as uuml that P:yd had a
.: bad cut a t ors the iri;;;:e of hi.;

i ;.- - thai war g pre.:us-l- y, lm
having era i.i i. into ti:v lop of the
.. iudshichl v-v$ U-'- J head. lie w as

!li yd vr as late " token into Omaha
here h - was placed in the Meth-- o

ii.-- !;:?; ital and i. in very serious
at the last report.

The young man is the same driver
that a few weeks ago ran into a herd

or.-itl- near Murray and in which
:evral cattle were killed.

In the crash last night. Dale Cook.
Hiawatha, Kansas, driver of trie

il I ruck escaped serious injury be- -:

ond a seve-r- shaking up.

HAVE TO?. THE WEST

Mr. rnd Mrs. Henry Mauzy de-

railed Tuesday lor Kearney, :

:, ',.!:'.-- .; they cpc-t- . to spend the
in tor there with their daughter,

Mrs. T. J. Todd. They were acccm-- r

:iniect by their tluughtor, Mis Mar-!-;- '.

Meury, of Sen Francis; o. who
has been here visiting with relatives
tor a short time-- . Miss Maury will

h - :iv.- - biter for C!.ir;igo to visit her
sister, Mrs. Verdon Vroman and fam- -

iiy and ejjend some time in the east
i: fore returning to the west coar.t.

IIOr.N CAUSES TK0UELS

From Tuesday's Dally
T ie coat i.eu idovving of an

auto horn over, a period of time last
nk'ht cau-'.-- the night police to be

called to the south part of the city
where it was discovered that a short
in the horn on a car was causing
the Thr officers discovered
i !:e owner and the horn was put out
of ciiiiiriiistii'ii nr. 1'rr v-- aromung the
neighborhood with its noise.

270TICE

Hereafter my office will be at my
re: idencc, 72 1 Main street, Platt3
mouth.

T. II. POLLOCK.
f'J-2- t 3W

TAP DANCING INSTEUCTI0E3

Those intcrc.oled in tap dancing
instructions. t;.ll phone 10i. Platts
mouth. d5-ltv-2- td

'HEADY MADE FAMILY"

Z act comedy, Philpot school, Fri.
Dec. C. Ad. loc, 10c. d2-2t- w

a

TOR SALE

Practically new kitchen cabinet,
aleo day led. Call phone 90-- J. ltw

Murray
Keith Miller and family moved

lust week to Iola, Kansas, where
they expect to make their hcrme.

Frank E. Yalkry, of Omaha, was
loiking after some business matters
in Muiray Monday of ihis week.

Mrs. J. W. Rerger, who has been
visiting in the south, returned to
Murray to make her home, on last
Saturday.

Mrs. Una Law ton and son, Lyle, of
Omaha, were Thanksgiving day visi-

tors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Young.

A. D. Rhoden and son, Shrader,
were r.t Plattsmouth last Sriday,
where they were looking after some
business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Young enter-
tained at their hone on Thanksgiv-
ing day and had as '.heir guests the
Dallas Young family.

County Commissioner J. A. Pitz
was looking after some business mat-
ters tor the county in Murray on
.Monday of this week.

Joy ;.mc to the hemie of Albert
Rakes when the stork them
a line baby bey. Dr. il. W. Tyson
was the assisting physician. All are
doing nicely.

Miss Edith Fester, of Union, and
Robert Lester, of Plsttamouth, en- -

,Iu' Thanks iving day dinner
served at the Ch istiau church in
Murray last Thursday.

Rav Fred-ric- and A. J. Weide- -'

men were in Greenwood las' Satur- -

whero they enjoyed a visit and
where Mr. Frcd--:i- looked after
some l:ws;::"-- s matters.

Ein Carn.'l arid the family, who
make tl.-i- r I.vim: at Gietna. v ere!
guests at the home: ef the former's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chr.rlc-- ; Car-

roll, on Thanksgiving day.
Mrr. J. D. Pitmen is sm-ndin- a

'couple ol weeks visiting at the home
t

' f her dnu filter, Mrs. Glen Perry,
The mother and daughter will en joy
their visit together very much.

Georg II. Meisinger wh v.t.s tak -

so seriously ili hu-- week and !

i u. he :i to the hospital for an emer-
gency opei alio. l. passed away Y.'cd-nc-sdr.- y.

See account elsewhere.
Mr.;. GeorglA Creamer and niece.

M Isabel Gerl ,.k. wha is visiting
l ore with her aunt, wer: quests at
the Thanksgiving dln'.ie-- - served at
the Chri-stia- n church laf;l Thursday.

Mr. and Mr:-;-. Ed .'.paur.er and sis-
ter, Mi::s Li'i.7l-- . were guests on
Thni'L.v.iv-n-- ; hs v r.t the hems of Mr.
and Mr?. C. D. Spang' where all
enjoyed a very line vi-.- it and dinner.

Thomas Ik Ncison was in Omaha
a few CiJZ'z a.: e, v !:uo he had his re-

maining tcth extracted, as they
had hern giving him much trouble.
He will have some new sLore teeth
now.

Will Griffin, who lart week made
a trip to San 1 r:;cls:o with a car.
after enjoying a short time there,
returned homo lust week and experts
to make another trip in the near fu
iiire.

R. .. i (inker, while attempting to
crank his car Monday morning, suf
fere-- a fractured wrist when tho
motor backfired. Dr. Tyson oet the
fracture and the arm is getting along
nicely.

Mrs. Joe Long, while in town on
last Wednesday was suddenly strick
en wun a severe illness anel was
taken to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Ixmg, where she is still feel
ing very poorly.

Prof. Charles II. Ilumr.ns, superin
tendent of schools at Barnston, with
n;s v;iu, weie guests over tue vaca
tion period last week at tho home of
Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. i oung, parents
of Mrs. Humr.ns.

Miss Bculah Reiser, daughter of
Guy Reiser, while swirging, had the
misfortune to fall and fracture one
oi nor arms. nr. it. u. l yson re
duced the fracture and she is getting
along very ni'-ely- .

W. O. Troop and wife and Mrs.
Chloey Stoll. the latter a visitor here
from her home at Otis, Colorado
were over to Nebraska City last Sat-
urday, where they enjoyed a show
at the Overland theatre.

.miss .Marie uavis nas accepted a
position at the Farm Bureau office
at Weeping Water, where she is
working during the time Miss Helen
Norton is taking some lessons in
shorthand and typewriting,

Martin Sporer and family were at
Piattsmouth last Sunday, going to
attend the show, but when they ar-
rived found the attraction one they
had just recently attended, so spent
the time visiting with friends in
stead.

Aunt Sarah Young and John L
Roung and wife were at Weeping
Water last Thursday for a Thanks
giving clay visit at the hon.e'of Mr.
and J.Irs. C. J. Schwere. The latter is

daughter ot .ir. ana Airs. j. L.
Young.

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Tyson were
dinner guests last Sunday at the
home of their friends, Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Hale, of Lincoln. The two
Indies were chums when they were
girls and still remain very close

friends.
Mrs. Deles Dernier entertained on

Thanksgiving day and had a3 guests
her son Ivan Deles Dernier and fam-

ily, John DeSohnt and Ed Britton
and wife, of Omaha, all her children.
Needless to say, a most enjoyable
time was had.

M:s3 Lois Meade, who is attending
school at Tarkio, Mo., was home for
Thanksgiving day and the days fol-

lowing, visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles M. Meade. She return-
ed to the northwest Missouri town
in time to resume her studies Mon-

day.
The Woman's club met on Thurs-

day of last week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Davis, where they
enjoyed a very fine time and a good
program, as well as the eats, which
added to the enjoyment of the occa-

sion. The next meeting will be held
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. G. H.
Gilmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Miller and
son, of Plainview, arrived in Murray
early last Thursday morning, and
during the day the men went on to
Lincoln, where they took in the Nebr-

aska-Oregon football game, re-

turning here late in the afternoon,
where Mrs. Miller had remained for
a visit with her sisters. Mesdames
William Snore-- r and A. C Lonm They
oil r ; i o.,.,.. ii,v, .i., rr- - ti;- - m.mr.illi't J i V l i itll 1111.1 n tV1 11.11 V V.

at Plainview Sunday morning.

Will Make Hoxac in Oniaha
Mrs. Alice Creamer, respond in; to

!he-ua-u ng (j. her son-in-la- w and
: Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sands.

of Omaha , will make her heme with
them during the winter. Last Satur-
day, her daughter, Mrs. Will Wehr-bti- n,

gave a dinner in her honor to
which a number of friends were in
vitee, and a most pleasant afternoon
was spent together prior to the de -

pari re of Mrs. Creamer for Omaha.
Among th guests were Ray Cream- -

jer and family, Victor Wehrbein and
family and Anderson Lloyd and fam-'li- y.

Hurray Heme Study Club Licets
The regular meeting of the Mur-

ray Home Study club was held at
the he me of Mrs. Gilmore on Thurs-
day, November 21st. A covered dish
luncheon was served at 12:30.

Mrs. Ray Frans, of Union, was a
and gave an interesting talk

-- n "State Federation."
After the business meeting. Mrs.

Faris and Mrs. Spaugler gave papers
on " T 1. a n 1 : s g i v i n g . "

The December meeting will be a
Christmas party and will be held at
the home of Mrs. J. Brendel.

Creamed Honey
A late issue of Capper's Farmer

contains the following:
"Part cf tiie honey produced by

bees belonging to Charles Warga,
Cass county, Nebraska, is sold as

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 10

IMPROVED
ACREAGE

Also Partly Modern
House

Sear! S. Davis
a power grinder such as is common-
ly used for making cornmeal. Run-

ning at highest speed, the granu-

lated honey is .ground until it
milk in appearame mi! is

very smooth and creamy in l it v.

Mr. Warga bottles his produ t : ;

one pound glass jars, silling - .

grocers in Plattsmouth. It make.- - i

delicious spread for cakes, v. a

and biscuits."

Still Sure cf Oil Strike
A dispaUh in the daily pres- - r

ing a Lincoln dateline of De. ee
1. Auote.3 E. C. Reed, assistant
geologist at the University of
brazka as saying the failure : :i

recent test for oil south of Fn :.

dees not prove Nebraska hr..s no . 1'.

"Geologists believe oil will
I four.d some place in Nebraska . per- -

ti ularly in the western and !. '

parts and possibly in the south : t."
he said.

"Every p er-iU- attempt wa ;.

fo r tiike e;;l n ar Fremont. ; .;
tir.'c.? the crew did find eul r
whi-h ir.die.'Ud thore bed j may 1..:.-- .

l;et n oil bearing at socio time.
' Drilling was ended in t!-- -

elLftms. are known to nu
the Sioux quartzite and n .'

has been found in the ch.sti-- I - i

cr i:nd-rlyI-
n malio::

"It would have been too : . :.

to penetrate the qartzbite :. ;

grocs would have beer, lrmj'e--

about a foot and a half a day."
Reed said we-ll- s are being dr:

at other points in Nebraska wit!
reasonable promise of sueee-.;- . A

now test will be made about Z' v..

southeast of the Fremont locatm:

V70XAN KELPS SAID EQUAD

Falls City, Neb.. A woman v. l.u
identity wa; not disclosed ace

Sheriff Gates in a raid e n

a rr.acihou.-- e near her. . . .' ;

telling offi'crs her hu-La- nd had
1.000 recently in gambling pm t e h.

this icinity.
Sheriff Gale? invited the v. c :. a:.,

a resident of ancth.-- r town, to ;.- - .::.-pae- .y

officers in the raid and sr." a-

ccepted. He said the woman's hi:.-!.:::- '!

was at the Maples when the raidiim
party arrived.

The sheriff a!r,o raided ti e Cmir.-tr- y

club during the week end a:, i

seized some dice, poker chips and a
punch board. lie crnferr v.ih

'creamed honey.' Mr. Varga allowsiCounty Attorney Falloon Mommy un
it to granulate, then runs it through what action should he taken.

SALE of HdME 1

Here's an opportunity to buy the verylatest styles in Women's Shoes at a real
TVnS ' " They,lc a11 new d sizes

9, but net m all styles. Come earlyfor the best selections.

FETZER SHOE CO.
(FOR SHOES THAT FIT)

PLATTSrIOUTH, WEEK.

X


